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Winner! Amy McClure received a check from 
Kenneth Hall, president of Friends of the 
Library, for her effort in the coloring 
contest

^Girl wins prize 

in coloring contest
A PIjrmoQth girl is among 

thres winnsrs in last month's
annual rsport coloring

at MansfW>Rk^Uand 
XkMinty Public Ubrary.

She is Amy Ann McClure, 
daughter of the James Mc> 
Clares.

For their efforts the win* 
nm each received a check for 
$10, compliments of the 
Friends of the 1

ion.fc
. went to four* 

ofMans-

Friends of the Library. 
An honorable mention 

ney, wi 
year-old Karen En

Ubra
1 honorab] 

no prize mone: 
year-old Karer 
field for what judges called

Brother of villagers 
succumbs in hospital

^ Brother of five Plymouth Sharon Yingling, both of 
rodents, ^e Caudill. 68, Upper Sandusky; four bro-

the “moat creative” coloring.
Local art teachers Margo 

Marshall of Bedford Elemen
tary school. Ann Schwartz of 
Discovery school and Sue 
Studer of St Peter's High 
school served as judges.

Mrs. Clemans 
on board 
of hospital

there, Lonnie, Jim and Ray, 
“ nd Powell.

pany.
ipirea

Kitty Com] 
reeigned. The term 
Dec. 31, 19^1.

Mrs. Swartz is the mother 
of two eons.

all of Plymouth, and 
Lafayette; three sisters. Fay, 
now Mrs. Merton Kessler, 
and Julie, now Mrs. Robert 
Lynch, both of Plymouth, 
and Mrs. Lillian Hicke,
Mansfield; 25 grandchildren 
and two great-granchildren.

Mr. Caudill was a retired 
employee of the Chesapeake j* • i
& Ohio railroad H. wa. a ArtS fOStlVal 
member of lOO Fellows.
FoTMt of Carey Conserva
tion club and of the Freewill 
Baptist church, Carey, where 

May
2 at 2 p.m. by Elders Don 

and WilUam Ma*

services were conducted May 
tt 2 p. 
ming

han. Burial was in 2Uon

Newsy notes . ..
A daughter was bom Apr. 

30 in Willard Area hospital to*

Carey, died Apr. 29 in . 
Anthony's hospital. Colum* 
but.

Bom Nov. 10. 1911, Rice- 
viUe, Ky., to Thomas and 
Amy Conley Caudill, he 
mgrried Pearl Hackworth 
May 15. 1932.

O Shesurvivea.
So do two sons. Larry E.. 

Foatoria, and L. thomas, Mt 
Blaodiard; seven daught^a. 
Vwginia, now Mrs. Kenneth 
TMkelt; Anna, now Mrs. 
Pale Hummel, and Linda, 
now Mrs. Gary Groves, all of 
Cazey; Goldie, now Mrs. Jim 
Klienmark. and Clara, now 
Mra. Jim Lambright, both of 

...Foatoria; Bonnie, now Mrs. 
Dwight CaudUl and Mrs.

Mrs. Hatch 
left $47,675

Estate of John L. Ganz* 
hora amounU to $15,692, 
Haron county ivobate court 

^)sports.
Estate of Mrs. Roy Hatch 

amounU to $47,675.

Firemen put out 
two grass fires

'’‘f't **” The vrtw«n auditoc of
oat by Plyr^th fire dopart- Huron e«my haa nngnod 

and will retire, effective 
today.

Kenneth W. Reed, 65, 
Willard, said personal rsa- 
aona. including his wift’s 
poor health, fiwoe him to quit 
now.

He hae'aerved in varioue 
epadtiee in the courthonee 
for 41 years. He euoeeeded 
Bernard W. Kean ae auditor.

Reed was deputy sudhor 
fbr 32 yean. He wee elected 
to a third four-year term in

mans, nee 
Dsmarie Swartz, Shiloh, is 
the new membn* of the board 
of tmeteea of WUlard Area 
hospital

Auditor 
to quit 
today

set at school 
for May 21

Annual spring arts festival 
will be conducted in Plym
outh High school May 21 at 
7:30 p.m.

A band and choir concert 
will be presented. Handiwork 
of art pupils will be on 
exhibition.

To honor Miss Estella M. 
day. who retired Dec. 

31. a gift will be presented. 
Contributions toward the

Moose
license
decision
pending

AdaeWon wfflbehoadad 
dewB in two weeks, a haaitag 
eOew of the etale liqwr 
control boost! aaid at No«^ 
walk Friday, ae to whether 
WiUardFirslande Lodge. 
2163, LOMooee. wUI get a 
permit for a club liomae in 
the property in Sandusky 
street leased firom R Harold 
Mack.

Opponents of the apj^ica- 
tion were heard at Norwalk 
Friday by Richard E. DUlon.

Th^ included the Village 
of Plymouth, whose solicitor, 
Richard E. Wolfo. Ashland, 
said, “It is the position of the 
village that it is not advis
able that the liquor permit be 
issued.”

He said there is concern 
about the health and safety 
of neighbors and of lodge 
members, who would have to 
drive home after a night of 
drinking. Earlier, a spokes
man for the lodge. Jack 
Courtsr, said there are 15 to 
20 residents of Plymouth 
among the present member- 
•hip of about 160.

I^ponents of the iseu- 
ance, including lodge mem
ber Anthony Marrone. argu
ed that the lodge is being 
blamed tor conduct by cus* 
tomers of Michael Ward, who 
operated as Michael's Place.

Courier said the members 
have been discreet. He sc- 
knowle^ed there have been 
two nights when bands 
played in the hall, but 
insisted the music was mut
ed.

Opponents who spoke in
cluded Wee Gardner, a part
ner in Plymouth Village 
Apartments, who said be 
w^d expand the develop
ment but for the fear that a 
continuing bar oUttkesite. He 
said he has had ctmsiderablc 
trouble with beer cans and 
other such impedimenta 
thrown on his property, 
which adjoins. He aseerted 
the room is too small for more 
than 35 or 40 persons and 
parking lot is too small.

His resident manager. 
Wilma Dean, said a live band 
on Nov. 24 last was so noisy 
some foundations sctuslly 
vibrated.

She argued that many 
residents of the apartment 
complex are elderly and 
unable to euetain confusion 
and noise. Whenever there is 
a vacancy, she added, pros- 
pective tenants inquire 
whether the lodge will ol^in 
a liquor license and hesi
tate about occupying an 
apartment.

Charles Vanaedale, a 
former councilman, and his 
wife, both of them cardiac 
patients, said theiv ia excee- 
five Uttering, although he 
acknowledged there is no 
longer the problem of v<Mnit- 
ing and urinating on his 
patio. He insisted, however, 
that sleep is all but tm- 
poesible near the patio.

Courier eaid many of the 
empty beer cans he finds 
near the building “are not 
even brands that our mem
bers drink, and

gift
8ch(

lay be made U 
lool before May 10.
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Receivership?
Angry confrontation result of mayor’s action 
without prior consultation with council

The honeymoon is over.
The first big spat of the marriage occurred 

Thursday night, during a special meeting of village 
council called expressly to obtain an explanation 
from the bridegroom as to why he did what he did. 

And the bridegroom reacted angrily.
Mayor Eric J. Akers, acting on his own initiative 

with what he said was his authority under House Bill 
132, wrote the Ohio auditor on Apr. 25 asking that 
Plymouth be put into receivership. What the request 
amounts to is that the auditor will conduct a survey 
of the village’s financial situation and if he deems it 
to be severe enough to warrant appointment of a 
special commission to oversee village finances, the 
governor would do so.

Akers then sent a letter to each coun<^man saying 
what he had done.

At least one councilman, Michael R. Taylor, claims 
he never received such a letter.

To a man — the council doesn’t have a woman 
anymore, because Mrs. Allan Raymond has 
resigned, although her resignation hasn’t yet been 
accepted — the council was reluctant to approve the 
mayor’s actions. Each of them told The Advertiser he 
disapproves of the mayor’s having acted as he did 
without consulting the council 

So when Councilman G. Thomas Moore, one of the 
three members (the others are Taylor and Ervin 
Howard) who issued the call for a special meeting, 
asked why the mayor acted in ouch a precipitous 
fashion. Akers bluntly said he acted under the 
jrrovisions of the law.

And whaa Taylor aaid he’d received no letter of 
notification, the mayor’s fuse ignited.

He said he was unhappy with the actions, or lack of 
actions, by the council and was sorely disappointed 
that the council had not done its job.

Moore said the council couldn’t do any job at ail 
until the books are brought up to date and that 
invoking of HB 132 action would be dependent on 
bringing the financial records into line.

Akers said that, in spite of the financial problems, 
the council "simply is not delving into water, electric, 
sewer, street and other matters that need long range 
planning". For four months, he said, he has asked for 
reports by committees, only to meet with negative 
replies or silence. This, he said, is proof the council 
isn't doing its job.

Taylor exclaimed loudly that it is the duty of the 
administration to present budgets and figures. Akers 
was white hot by this time. He seized a copy of the 
Revi^ Code and banged it down on the desk. 
Pencils flew. He asserted the Code specifically states 
it is the responsiblity of the council to run the 
municipality and that the mayor merely presides at 
the meeting.

Taylor then objected strongly to the application for 
help under HB 132, saying that if it is approved, local

control will be lost to a group appointed by other than 
the citizenry.

Councilman David A Howard, his brother and 
Councilman Dean C. Cline said nothing during the 
exchange among Moore. Taylor and the mayor.

Akere added that after he had waited for the 
council to show some initiative, with none 
forthcoming, he saw no alternative but to seek state 
help.

Russell Rousch. an assistant state auditor, has 
been assigned to conduct a surveyof village finances 
and to make a recom-Tiendation to the auditor as to 
whether the village can qualify under HB 132.

A survey by The Advertiser shows the councilmen 
differ as to when they recognized the fiscal plight of 
the village.

David Howard said he became aware of it during 
August, even though the clerk's monthly reports and 
repeated statements by the mayor urging that 
something be done had been laid before him long 
before that.

Ervin Howard said he didn’t realize the problem 
until Thursday night.

After the fury died down on Thursday, the payroll 
for Friday in the amount of $4.795.33 plus 6475.98 for 
the solicitor was approved.

The clerk, Mrs. Bobbie McGee, would only certify 
that the park, cemetery and income tax funds would 
be able to contribute their share of the payroll.

The council decreed that the Blue Cross bill of 
$562.22 will be paid from the income tax fund and the 
remainder of the payroll will be effected by transfer 
from revenue sharing funds.

As of Apr. 30. the village has in vested SlOO.OOO in a 
note with First Buckeye Bank. N. A

The electric fund has received revenues of 
$130,388.96. of which $82,546.82 is due to Ohio Power 
Co. for a three month bill and $28,028.13 for other 
expenses.

This then leaves a little less than $20,000 to apply 
to the electric fund deficit of $85,000.

The water fund has collected $20,821.34 this year. 
Its expenditures amount to $9,166.03.

The sewer fund has collected $35,343.45. A sum of 
$14,972.57 has been spent so far. The total deficit of 
the fund is $59,297 36. of whch $56,282.53 is owed to 
Fanners Home administration for payment on the 
sewer system note.

Street fund receipts amount to $5,534.09. 
Expenditures are $651.46 and debts $3,456.54.

Firm incorporates
Article* of incorporation 

for Beetway Transportation. 
Inc.. Willard, have been filed 
with the secretary of state 

Richard A. Myers, form 
erly of Plymouth; Loren

Buurma and Larry Mull are 
the incorporators. Fifty 
shares of stock at $25 a share 
have been subecribed. 
Buurma, Willard route 3., is 
sUtutory agent

Three at SJHS 4.0’s,
> drink, and as of right >4 f ^ '1oru.“&3.To IZ on honor roll

Adams rehired 
at Shiloh

Donald Adams was rehm 
ad as street commteeioner by 
Shiloh’s village council Apr.

pUc»."H,in.pUrfth.tM,n. Three pupib .n 
Junior High Kh<»l 1

Mrs. Bauer 
to head drive 
for mental funds on dean’s list

• illicitly drinking in cars 
who turn around in the 
parking lot

’77 alumnus

aiurda
EgncAfternoon on the Egner 

property ct Kuhn and Hazel 
Brush roads in Plymouth 
township.

The second was in Mills 
toad. New Haven township.

Shilohan, 17, 
hurt in crash

Mrs. Fted Bauer, Shiloh, is 
Mental Health Bellringer 
chairman for the May fund 
raising campaign in Shiloh,

1977
Plymouth High 

•chool, has been named to 
the dean’s list by the College 

Wooeter, William M.

iirk.
John Cole. Ronald Bald 
ridge and Darren Branham, 
eighth graders;

Also. Kathy Neater. Jeff
rey Caudill. Amy Cuppy. 
Bertha Hall. Barbara Har 
ness. Michael Hawkins. Sara 
Keinath. Dana Myera. Jodi 
Pilxen, Deborah Schrad 
'Theresa Taylor.
WiremaV Lisa Bak 

seventh Collins. Sherry Jones. Ann- 
llion, Linda Tackett,

Sharon WiMiston. Wilma 
Manuel. Scott Ryman and 
Willard Wagoner. «*eventh 
graders

He ie the youngeet mm of 
Dr. and Mra. Pierre E. Haver,
126 Sandaaky (trait.

waa eeverely injared 
tanday at 3:65 am. when a 
yidoip track waa involved in 
* coUiaion in Ganger-Five 
PoiiiU toad two-tentha of a 
oiUe north of Chearown road.

Jamei W. asath. Jr.
fidr randition Tuaaday 
^anafiald Genaral

laday m 
boapitaL

t97& .
Commiaaionata arill nama 

an intarfan reptacement 
Within IS daya, t^ Horan 
Comity RapobHcan Cantral 
coounittaa will name a aoc> 
oaaeor to aarva -ontil tha 
daeUoB in November. Both 
oeotnd cormnitteea. Repobli. 
can and Denocrat, will 

akeci

—The Bellring campaign 
will taka place Ihia year 
doting May, which ie mental 
health month,’' BHgga eaid.
Kental health month ia an Ol*Iver, 26 
annoal time to focoa on . , . . ' ,
incteaaing awararwaa amt belu 111 Crash 
nnderatanding of mental 
health,” he added, "and tte 
Bellringor'drive will tie tn 
with thie effort.” Funde 
raiaed in tha Ballringer 
campaign auppoct the aaao- 
etatien'e atatawide work in

Hina, i 
c Stilli

Library
receives
gift

Mrs. Meiser, 64, 
t life resident, 

dies at Willard

lh^th«,dm«,triillna».

A 26-yaapoM Plyrrmith 
driver was swamooed aarly 
Apr. 29 after his pkkup tnmk 

a bush and a guy wfatq 
at Buckingham and Bull
head roads in New Havmi 
tewnahip.

Thomas L. Ooey was driv
ing north in Buddagbam 
reed. Hie track stopped in u
'ywd.;......

Shiloh 
school made 4.0 

grade-point averages during 
the fifth six week period, 
their principal, Edward M.
Kinael, reports.

Twelve others were named 
to the honor roll and 43 to the 
merit roll.

Perfect grades were record
ed by laoren Kranz and 
Melanie Wolf, eighth grad 
era, and Jesae Miller, 
grader.

Honor roll grades went to.
Daniel SponseUer, WiUiam 
Stephens, Ray Brubaker.
Kenneth ColL^, Richard 
CuBPin^uen. Rodn^ Hanp- 
ton, Brian Hess. Julie Roes.
Brian Vredenburgh and 
Glenda Will, eighth graders;

Also, Renee Carter and 
Richard Taah, seventh grad*

Merit roll grades were 
assigiMd to Amy Adkins,
Thomas Bak«’. Steven 
Brown, Deatra Cothns.ChriatiM EUlott, Patti Grif-

?***** **®?tP* Caohman. aTTmaaine cafo here, having
^ ..id r"»“'yop.rat«lH.lN«y

ooTKta. bSST kS ^y«mywm^h.y«lto
Daran. Frank Garber, Rohm ««» book. *w Ih.
Hanaaa.Mid>aalMeKai>aia. *v«^*«l ----  .a—

of pu 
■forthwill henceforth meet twice 

monthly on the firat and 
third Wedneedaya at 7:30 
p.m.

Mra. Robert U Mriaer. 64. 
224 Plymouth etraet. a life 
reeident of Plymoath, where 
she waa graduated in 1933. 
died Soturday at the borne of 
a daughter in Willard.

Born Thelma Foraker,
Ae ito annuad oervice pro-

joct Looie Broraffeld Chap- Forakar. m Richland
ter. National Honor oociely, Jan.30.19I6.^woe
haa made a donation to the C«T>-
Plymoath beaiich of Moaa- 20 yooia. Theraafter
fietd-RkfalaaidCoaittyPabBe empk^od by a
library. nmaiiig home m Wiliart and

inn in Route 20 
Norwalk.
^She waa mteahefuf Brat

whore paator, the Rev. Ron. 
aid Atkina, conducted aer- 
vice. Tuaaday at 3 p.m. been 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

She ia aurvivad by a aoei, 
Thomaa, Weaterville; two 
daoghtera. Soaan. now Mra. 
Allen Heydinger. New WaM>- 
Inttan. aiul Mra Robacta 
Hamman. WMardtabeotliac. 
Harold Forakar, Byaaouth; 
Omo aiatara. Doeia. BOW Mra. 
bgm Weehter, Ptynwa^ 
Mra. Margant Ervin. 
Shelby, aiul Mra-tAUiaria 
small. MaaaMd, aad 11

I Sad hi MIS.
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Girls lose 

to St. Paul’s

‘“’V-f

Red downs Spartans

St Paal’s girls trounced 
Plymouth^ Shiloh in s duel 
trsck and field meet Thora> 
day. The aoore was 69 to 41.

Plymouth's record is now 
2-and-2 in dual meets.

The Flyers won their 10th 
straight 

Summary:

third.
Spettle (SX Reed (SX 
ond; Schrouhl (S),
Time: 13.2 secs.

Bdile run: Won by Hud
son (P); Hohler (S). second; 
Kleman (P). third. Time; 6 
mins. 31.5 secs.

440»yard relay: Won by 
St Patd’s (Jaworski. Fisher,

Plymouth was outhit by St Marty Carty had three
Peter's Friday but managed safeties for Plymouth. BUI 
a 6 to 6 victory. Hudson and Randy Collins

The Big Red scored four had two apiece, 
times in the third to win it lineups:

Ed Voytko, the losing Plymouth ab r h
pitcher, who went the route, Carty. 2b 4 13
had three hita. Mowry, 3b 4 l i

Steve Tackett allowed 10 Hudson, ss 3 2 2
hiu. Four of the runs scored Tackett, p 2 0 0
off his slants were earned, Collins, lb 4 12
whereas only three scored off Polachek. c 4 0 I M.

High jump: Won by ^MtUa Schmuhl. Spettle). Time: 54.1 
(SX QU^ (S), eacond; Phitl- 
Upe (PX third. Height: 4 ft 3 
ine.

by 
(P).
(SX

Long jump: Won
Schmuhl (SX WaUso 
second; Wiedemann (S). 
third. Distance: 13 ft dV^ina.

ffliot put Won by NickoU 
(S); Kettz (S). second; WaUace 

. third. Distance: 28 ft 4(P), 1 
ina.

Discos: Won by Leitz (S); 
Pritchard (P), second; Nick-

Noble (PX Wiedemann (S). 
second; Reed (S), third. Time: 
l&5secs.

100-m. dash: Won by

440-yard dash: Won by 
WaUace (P); Reed (S). sec
ond; Carabin (S). third. Time: 
1 min. 9.1 secs.

SSii-yard relay: Woo by St 
Paul’s (Jaworski, Wiede
mann, Fisher. &hmuhl). 
'Hme: 2 mins. 9 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Donnenwirth (P); Gilson (SX 
second; Levering (P). third. 
'Hme: 2 mins. 43 sees.

220-yard dash: Won by 
Spettle (S); Reed (S). second; 
Jaworski (S). tlunL Time: 
28.7 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Plym
outh (WaUace, Pritchard. 
Donnenwirth. Noble). Time: 
4 mins. 58.9 secs.

Voytko were earned.

Cougars 
winners 
in 7th

Crestview scored two runs 
in the seventh here Apr. 28 to 
nip Plymouth, 3 to 1.

Randy CoUina in relief of 
Steve Mowry took the defeat 

Gene Hammett, the win
ning pitcher, who allowed 
Plymouth

Lyle Chroniater 
Krebe reached <

Crestline ousts 
Red in tourney 

on three-hitter
Crestline knocked Plym

outh from the Class A play- 
downs at Wynford Apr. 28. er, cf-p

er. ss
Bre Simroennach- 

5wns at Wynford Apr. 28. er, cf-p 
The Bulldogs won because Rinehart. 2b 

their pitching was outstand- Haag, rfnr pitching i 
ing. Rich Winbigler and Bret 
Simmermacher limited the 

r Red to ti 
) victory.
'restline got 

first off Randy C^ollins when 
Simmermach^ doubled and 
acored on the second base
man's error.

In the second, the Bulldogs 
pot it away with four runs. A 
walk, two singles and a 
double produced thma runs 
and a long fly to right the 
fourth.

Crestline added two in the 
fourth and one in the sixth.

The Bulldogs got seven 
hits off (^IKns, who fanned 
aix and walked three. Win
bigler struck out 10 and 
passed just two.

Lineups:
Crestline ab r h
Bri Simmermach-

Crossman, dh 
Billo, If 
Deems. If 
Homing, c 
Reynolds, lb 
Winbigler. p<f 
Ghent, cf 
Spiroff, 3b 
Croyal. 3b 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Carty. 2b 
Mowry. 3b 
Hudson. S8 
King, lb 
Tackett, rf 
Fenner. If 
Branham, dh 
Collins,
Polachi 
Smith 
ToUls 2S

Score by innings: ' 
C 140 201 —8 
POOO 000 0 -0

lek. c

just four hits, led 
by reaching on the short

stop’s error. Rader singled. 
Tegtmeier walked and after 

fanned, 
fielder's 

choice. Hammett scoring. 
Fred Stimpert was sale on 
another fielder’a choice and 
Rader scored.

Marty Carty acored Plym
outh’s only ran in the first. 
He singM and went to 
second on Mowry’s hit Bill 
Hudson's single drove Carty 
home.

Crestview tied it in the 
second. With one down. 
Stimpert drew a pass and 
socred on McCarron’s 
double.

Lineups:
Crestview ab r h
Rader. 3b 4 12
Tegtmeier, sa 3 0 0
Chronister, c 3 0 0
Krebs, cf , 4 0 2
Stimpert, 2b 110
McCarron, rf 4 0 1
Cardwell, lb 3 0 0
Sherrick, If 3 0 0
Hammett, p 3 10
TotaU 28 3 5
Plymouth ab r h
Carty. 2b 3 1 1
Mowry. p-3b 3 0 1
Hudson, ss ' 3 0 1
Fenner. If 0 0 0
King.dh 3 0 0
Collins. Ib-p 3 0 I
Tackett 3b-lb 3 0 0
Branham, rf 3 0 0
Polachek. c 3 0 0
Smith, cf 2 0 0
aThomsberry 10 0 
Totols 27 1 4

Score
COIOC
P 100 000 0— 1

Plyn
Tadi

Royals Rams clout Red 
massacre 
Big Red
the first inning here Thurs
day and defeated Plymouth. 
13 to 2.

Save for the first inning, 
Plymouth's pitching, by Jeff 
Jacobs, a ninth grader, and 
Mike Branham, a 12th grad
er, both southpaws, was 
scceptable. All of the runs 
scor^ after the first, except 
one, were unearned.

Plymouth managed just 
four hits oft Wynford's pitch
ing.

Lineups:
Wynford ab r h
R. Miller, ss 3 2 0
Whitmeyer, 2b 5 2 1
Cramer, p 0 0 0
Graham, dh 5 10
T. Miller, c 4 10
Cronin, c 0 0 0
Kiasling. 3b 3 2 1
Hawkins, 3b 0 0 0
Dennison, cf 4 12
Steiger, cf 0 0 0
Beck. If 3 10
Koeber, If 0 10
Buck, If 0 0 0
Stickman, Ib 4 11
Lyons, rf 4 11
Totals 35 13 7

,, Plymouth ab r h
Carty, p 0 0 0
Jacobs, p 2 0 1
Branham, p 0 0 0
Mowry. 3b 4 0 0
Hudson, as 4 11
Smith, cf 0 0 0

Plymouth's tennis 
remained winless Apr. 30 
after engaging Madiaon 
here. It was another white
wash. 5 to 0.

Summary:
Tate <M) def. Kennnrd (P). 

6-2. 6-1;
Goetghedoer (M) def.

Compton. 6-1. 6-1;
Fernando (M) def. DeWitt 

(P). 6-1, 6-2;
Burton and Finnerty (M) 

def- Hale and Brown (P), 6-1, 
64X

Patterson and Mitdtell(M) 
def. Strohm and Walters, 60.

Tackett, rf-3b 
Mowry, 3b-p 
Carty, 2b 
Hudson, sa 
King, lb 
Branham, rf 
CoUina, p.lb 
Smith, cf 
Polachek, c 
B. Fenner. If 
Totals 
Lucas
McGugin, If 
M. StrasseU, cf 
Deal. 2b-3b 
J. Ulery, c 
R. StraaaeU, 3b 
CuUer, 3b 
Pollard, aa 
M. Ulery. lb 
Baker, p 
Maglott, rf 
ToUls

L000 014 1 —6
P 110041 X —7

MAINTENAHCE SPECIALS

lung, on
Taekatt,2b

«f o u
3 0 0

J. Fennar, 2b 
Comna,lb

0 0 0 
4 0 0 Dim VnilllC cnmiETPoUrfMk.e 

Thonub«ry, rf 
B. Fannar, If

3 1 2 
8 0 0 
a 0 0 DuU TUUIIb

Touda 2» 2 4 lAOOMeiHfleMAve.
M3.30I0 4Mll.iY.OM 824^2

Thornabony, rf 
Smith, rf 
J. Fannar, rf 
B. Fennn, If 
ToUla 
St Petar'a 
Bald. If 
Seamana, lb 
O'Donnell, g> 
■'oytko, p 
lcCabe.rf

Colts 
shut out 
Plymouth

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Red 7, 
Lucas 6

Plymouth held on to defeat 
Lucas, 7 to 6. here Monday, 
despite two four ran inntnga, 
one by each side.

Each team registered sev
en hiu.

Randy CoUina and Steve 
Mowry outdueled Frank Bak
er. a southpaw.

Plymouth drew first blood 
in the first Steve Tackett 
walked and scored on Marty 
Carty's sacrifice after Steve 
Mowry doubled.

Tile Big Red added another 
in the second. With one 
down. Rob Smith was safeon 
an error. He was thrown out 
in a rundown between third 
and home. Greg Pola^ek, 
whe had reached on the right 
fielder's error, came home on 
a miacue by the shortstop.

Lucas got an unearned run 
in the fifth.

Plymouth erupted for four 
in the fifth. Tadiett waa hit 
with a pitch with one out. 
Mowry was safe on a fielder’s 
choice, Carty singled, then 
Hudson whacked a long 
doable to left that was 
misfdayed into s four base 
blow.

Lucas got four in the sixth, 
.on three straight hiU and a 
hit baUman and Baker's 
double.

Mowry put the fire out with 
two pitches.

Mowry doubMTaod Carty 
singled to make a coahion of 
two.

Lucas struck back with cme 
and bad two on when Pollard 
popped to Mowry.

abe.
Antoniou. c 
Byrne, lb 
Heeringhaus. 2b 
Androw. sa i
Vick. 3b 4
Totals j

Score by innings:
P 104 100 0 -6 
S 100 020 2 — 5

4 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 0 Clear F^k whitewashed 
30 6 9 Plymouth in tennis here 
ab r h Friday, 6 to 0.
3 3 2 Summary:
1 0 0 Shafer (C) def. Ksnnaid
3 2 1 (P).6-l,6^;
4 0 3 Jung (O def. Ckuapton (P), 
4 0 2 6-3.^

M.Haip(C)dct DeWitt (P).

The Advertiser

SHITS
3 0 I 
3 0 0

6-1. 6-1;
VUela and Knidial (O dot 

Hole and Brown (P), 8-1.6-2;

& Hoip and McComba (C) 
dot Burkrft and Strobm (P), 
fr2.6-Z

is Sunday, May 11

Give Mother 
a pretty Katz Gown — 
Pajama or Baby DoU Pajama

She’ll just 
love these pretty 

niteys and pajama 
all made from 

Pretty Polyester 
and Cotton 

No- Iron Fabrics
They are so cool —

so pretty

Gowns to *12^
Robe and Gown sets 
Baby DoU Pajamas •I1‘* 
Long Leg Pajamas

All Gifts for Mother 
wrapped FREE 

Uae your Master Charge and 
cards for instant credit.

Visa

CHEFS SPECIAL
stteOBffMSbop

FRIDAY SPm/U.
Ow ewa bmdad LAKE ERIE PERCH

$4.25
SATimnAYSPPnisis

$5.95 
$4.95

PriasRSsfBMf
Pklanimat

EVaYMOtiDAY&TUBDAY
BHHIBAHMfMn 

EaysMMalMdgat 
THE SECOSD MM St OSE HALF PRICE
ONm sss4 M si Mw Bsbm

IVHIYWHMIESIIAY 
Bw-eO Sgva mbs-ThMB an MM bmr.

THURSDAY 
STEAK SI8HT

sbWiStMk $3.99
htaMN-lsM-M

WATCH OUR MaU BOARD 
FOR DAILY SPECULS

You'll enjoy eating at the

COFFEE SHOP
24f,S«in_ SlMlby

e INVITE you to pick t
account that best suits 

your 

needs.

11

The Family Bank'

Wnxjiiin ^ 1 L... ..
UNITED BANK

MCMeORMC

OFFICES: WILLARD-NOBTH PAlftnBLD-OaBNWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Rcracniber IW baM that b asa bcR ^ Mm fw 
____  OPENALLOAVUTVaDAT
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COME SHOP! COME SEE! 
COME SAVE!

m rAMHESs TO *u OKI cusioMEU-ouAmin Rians reserved

•ii!*

Kroft

MIRACLE
WHIP
67‘quart

jar

WITH ONt THUD INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

MON. SAT. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m. - SUNDAY 9 a.in. to 6 p.m. 
262 N. SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, OHIO

INSTANT BONUS

Gold Medal

FLOUR

WITH ONE FlUED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

Parfcoy

MARGARINE
Mb.

carton

WITH ONE FlUED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 6 THRU MAY 10, 1980.

FROZEN FOODS
Westpac

ORANGE Woftpoc

MIXED VEGETABLES 6«55*

JUICE Ore-tdo

ONION RINGERS ... 70.44*

12 08. ^Ac
can

Weftpoc - Sliced

STRAWBERRIES ....
Bofiqwe* • Astprted

BOIUN-BAG............

1008.53*

50.39*

Plmnp Temiar

FRYER LEGS
Mwity

Dinner Bell

BONELESS 

HAMS
$148

FRYER BREASTS ...».^ 1.09 CUBESTEAK....... ».n.99 SrTki# i a^iwie $1 OQ
!»'><>«>•« -A Dinn« B.H. Bulk, Smolud PORK LOINS  ......................................... lb. I adLO
BACON .................. ib.*1.19 SAUSAGE................ ik.*1.59

HoT5)«r.:Ir*.M.29 SoSkwow .*1.68 ROUNDSTEAK................... .*2.38
INSTANT BONUS

o2' CHEERIOS

4...

WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

Laundry Detergent

TIDE

WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

m INSTANT BONUS

HunYs

KETCHUP
14 oz. 
bottles

WITH ONE FILLED INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE.

Fresh

SWEET CORN

^ 5 88®
TOTATOES........................... .».88‘
CoMomia ■ Sin 113 m

ORANGES.............................. 6/99*
Cnndiy

.......... .......................... :„.»1.29

WtiNt

Kraft

GRAPE JELLY.......................... 320.89® H
Assorted Flovois

I^WAIIAN PUNCH....................... <40.99* ■
I^MILY NAPKINS......................... ,4.„69* N
TOMATO SAUCE....................... .<..3/*l. ■
Moxwelt House «IH
COFFEE ALL GRINDS..................................... 14>. 3a22

Feadkmt ■ WteMv or BBQ mrt..
BUNS................... let. 49*
NIcUm - HMbIRy
BREAD........... ..Ji 08.79*

onIons......bond. 3/99*

/^RIN..............24rt.69*
SooTO - Asfortod « B
SHAMPOO... 16 08.’1.09

Franco-Anwlcon PA
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BAUS IS 08. 59
S«or4()tt Chunk Ught
TUNA................................ 6V4.8.79
GrMnGianI OICMBC
CORN wHouaitHEi.ooaiiAMB>16a8.<9/Oy

..............160.3/89
VIoolc ■ Sow), Hombuie, Her Dog or MB
REIiSH....................

PEAS

«,.39
•oMfjr - Oeceralor or Rognlv
PAPER TOWEI5............2d. 99*

Ltpton
ICE TEA MIX 

32 .,.<2?^
Vet's - Assorted McCormick
DOG FOOD BLACK PEPPER
ClSV^ oz.$B 
^ cons 1 • i.^49*

Foodland 2% Low Fat

MILK 11”
•Bcum *

ICf AAlUt BARS.

Musselman's
APPLE SAUCE

59*

I, V
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Muncie
honors
McQuate

Jack E. McQuftte has be«B 
namad tha **Big Brother of 
the Year*’by Mo^ Ind.

He hae p^dpated ia the 
program aince 1972.

The eon of Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Mc^ate. he ia the 
program director of the Ball 
State university radio sta
tion in Monde.

mw

m m

Citizens of tomorrow

dt

Anttf three, U the 
f the Terr: 
Truxetreet

daxighter of the Terry 
Fennere, 99 1

and SheUy,

Mrs. Heeler Brewer Mink,
Willard, a former nurM in the p£v,-iriir\ti CO+ office of Dr. Charles O. XV€UniOn SBl

Curt, 11, < 
five, are the 
the Larry Shepherd*, 867 
Brook* court.

Amie, one and a half, i*

Visitors

All about 
Plymouth .

Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh was 
hostess at a baby shower for 
her sister. Mrs. Randy Ken- 
nard. Thursday at the home 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Enderby

Mrs. Fred Port and her 
sister. Miss Lena Hole, have 
returned from Dayton, Ore., 
where they visited their

Pupil chosen
Skill Olympics in conjunc

tion with the annual spring 
conference of the Ohio Voca
tional Industrial Clubs of 
America took place at Colum
bus Apr. 25-26 and Audrey 
Bernhardt. Plymouth High 
sd^l. was elected to 
sent Ohio 
voting delegate.

The Skill Olympics are 
contests of vocational skills.

Renee Collyer. Bucyrus. 
Darla Ward. Lexington; lisa 
Ault. CiSlion; Brenda Davies. 
Plymouth. Tracy Hollings
worth. l^xington; l^Ann 
Howe. N'lrthmore. arid Deb 
Arter. (’reatline. won a state 
bronze medal os the Pioneer 
JVS opening and closing 
ceremonies team.

Eleven Girl Scouts of Troop 119 and their 
leaders, Mmes. Frank Burks and Larry 
Laser, weekended in Columbus to see the 
Center of Science and Industry. Girls: firont, 
Angela Sexton, Lana Laser, Michelle 
Collins, Loretta Sexton; second row. Cristy 
Rothschild, Laura Paulo, Susan Beebe, 
Jennifer Cox. Rear Katrina Riedlinger,

‘ Kathy Welker, Lavonne Branham. Trip was 
paid for from cookie sales.

The good news... 

and the bad!

Butner, is a patient in Mana- 
Reid General hospital, where 
she underwent surgery. 

Burton Tuttle was admit-

Class of 1966, Plymouth 
school, wUl have its 

25th reunion July 12.
A dinner is being planned 

ted Friday to Shelby Memor- at the Brown Derby, Mans- 
hoopital. John Conley

was released at Shelby Fri- ard A. Garrett is 
chairman of the affair.

■HSR
Lutherans...

cousin. Mrs. Emma Webster,
guests ol 
Church

na, were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Port to celebrate the 
nth anniversary of their 
son. Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Dick visited hie brother. 
John T. Dick, a patient in Mt 
Carmel hospital, Columbus, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewis visited Mrs. W. C. 
McFadden Sunday in Shelby 

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs.

Telepho 
be univ^

Memorial hosp

3 repre- 
ational

anl^ E. 
Condon returned Friday 
from San Diego, Cal., where

Robert Martin, for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Pritchard were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Peck. Uiuisville. and attend
ed the Kentucky Derby Sat
urday aftemooi). En route 
home Sunday they visited 
the James G. Russells, Dan
ville. Ky.. and Mrs. Russell’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Nesbitt. Shiloh, who are 
spending this week there.

t problems can 
v^al.

So Mrs. Donald H. Lev- 
ereing found out Sunday 
aftemon.

She and her husband 
were playing cards with 
their neighbors, thtf Rob
ert A. Lewises, when her 
telephone rang.
. She answer^ it by say
ing. “Hello”, and she 
realized the person on the 
other end seemed shocked.

Realizing that the other 
voice had a definite Eng
lish accent, she asked 
whom she was calling. 
The answer. “British Rails 
in Yorkshire (England)".

Mrs. I.<evering explained 
that she had ended up 
calling Plymouth. Ohio, 
which seemed to please 
the lady in England, who 
said she had never talked 
to anyone in the United 
States.

Hopefully the British 
telephone system is adjust
ing the mistaken trans- 
Atlantic call and has un
twist iu wires.

a pleasant family visit 
ended badly for Mrs. Jos 

liid^iHand 
ler Made

. Jos
eph McClure, Guiidi^d. 
N. Y.. the former Made
leine H. Smith, sister of 
Benjamin Smith.

She and her husband 
were unloading luggage 
from their car Thursday 
at the L&K Motel. Willard, 
when she fell and fractured

was taken to Willard

era! hospital, where she 
underwent surgery this 
week.

Mrs. Janet Worth and her 
daughter, Laura, will be 

issts of honor of Lutheran 
Women at a tea 

ly at 2 
members are invil 

Mother-Daughter banquet 
has a reserved attendance of 
64. Prizes will be awarded to 
the oldest, youngest and 
largest family. Bell choir of 
First Evangriical Lutheran 
(^urch and Daniel Dono* 
ghue's puppets will enter
tain.

Thomas P. Marvin sent 
flowers Sunday in memory df 
his mother. Mrs. Cleland 
Marvin, nee Gertrude Blan
chard.

Six study comniittess were 
organized Sunday as a result 
of consultations with the 
Rev. David M 
Synod, with

>-^?VMothers’ Day
i;!

■

providing more detailed ana
lysis for Ister evaluatioa by 
the Start-Up group.
Methoilists...

MYF will canoe at Perrys- 
vUle May 18.

Departure will be from the 
church, so members ought to 
carry a change of clothing 
with them. They can change 
in the parsonage-

Guests should also carry a 
sack lunch.

Parents willing to drive or 
chsperonc are asked to call 
the minister.

Mother-Daughter banquet 
of Plymouth United Metho
dist <^urcb will be tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. A covered dish and 
one’s own table service 
should be brought to the 
dinner. Blackfork Players. 
Shelby, will mtertain.

Robert Beck sent flowers 
for Sunday’s service in mem
ory of his %rife, Leian.

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES, 
THE FAST 

WAY TO 

GROW
ZliYEAR

Compounded Monthly

10.50%...
May I thru 

Usy 31.1980
• SHMLUnKSTIITE

11.02%
MMLffFBnVEmi

Th# rots ovoikibW for new csrtiftcotsi chongta on 
fhe first doy of eoch month. Theie certifkotet wUl 
compound monthly ond only $1,000 is roquirod for 
minimum bolqncs.

26 WEEK
•lO.OM Minimum Dupnilt

Today't Money Market Rate

11.75% iS;..
26 WEfK MATVttn $10,000 MM. Df^.

eSmM letuleSeni pmMMi mm- k • rnkernml
of MoTMt SuHat *e eevtywMAwM

•rmeteWMMSmwS-

Bucrae n
S:,

9.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
26 yean afo» 1956

The Robert L Melndres 
gave 100 volume* to the 
eehoole in memory of hie 
mother, Mr*. Jacob Mclntire.

The Maynard J. Coone 
bought the Eiith houee in 
North etreei.

Mother of Mr*. Arobroee J. 
Lowery, Mre. Emma Croy, 
80. died at Willard.

Roy J. Johnaon, Jr., wae 
nam^ to the honor roll by 
Capital univmity, Bexley.

Plymouth 6. New Haven 5.
Mother of Mre. Procter 

Steele, Mr*. Elira Burfaam, 
72. died at Willard.

Twenty-eix kindergarten- 
era were promoted by Mre. H. 
H. Fackler.

Fire damaged the home of 
(he Monroe Van Wagners in 
Pettit etreet, Shiloh.

Mra. Charles L. Hannum 
was renominated to b« presi
dent of the Mothers' club. 
Mra. Maynard J. Coon was 
vice-president, Mrs. Robert 
Kessler treasurer.

20 years ago, 1960
Forty per cent of the Class 

of i960 were enrolled in 
colleges and universities.

Arthur W. Heck bought 
Willard’s airport from Ken
neth Heisler.

rerry]
Don LeSage, Gary Eastman, 
James Clark, Bob Fairchild 

iLeel

ship by Plymouth Chapter 
231. OES.

POOM Giants drafted 
Marty Miller, Craig Forquer, 
Bill Estridge, Mike Bauer. 
Bob Reed, Tom Henry and 
Bill Slsept

Reds drafted Terry Buzard, 
Sage.
:iark,

and George 
Bravee selected Dave Wil

liamson. John Hoiderby, Bob 
Kingan. Russ Stephanchick 
and Earl Hanline.

Cubs chose Walter Stover. 
Larry Kamann. Larry Fazio 
and A1 Chandler.

Maurice Bachrach and 
Mrs. Helen Sherman were 
married at Mansfield.

o. 1966* 16 years ago.
Roderick Huston and 

Philip Bushey were chosen to 
attend Buckeye 

Linda Echelberry won 
$200 scholarship issued

ckeye Boys' State, 
^helb 
larshi

Richland County Teache

niverstty, Athens.
Eric Akers allowed one hit, 

a homer, Plymouth 3, St. 
Peter’s 2.

Diane Cunningham was

named valedictorian and 
Wanda Clabaugh salutator- 
tan of the CUso of 1966. 
Plymouth High adiool.

Brother of Mra. Kit For- 
aker, Homer Reedy, 78. died 
at Shelby.

Dr. Glenn L. Clayton, 
president of Ashland college, 
was engaged to address the 
graduating class here.

Lieut. Col. D. Douglas 
Bmmbach retired from the 
USAF after 24 years. He 
transferred from ground 
forces in 1953.

A son was bom to the 
Eldon Burketts.

A daughter was bom to the 
Alfred Parkinsons, 3rd.

Eric Akers hit a homer, 
Plymouth 8. Crestview 6.

Thirty of the Class of 1965 
were enrolled in colleges and 
universities.

Mike Rockroan won two 
firsts, Plymouth 55*4, Crest
line 50. Lexington 42*4.

10 years ago, 1970
George (Bud) Greenwood, 

son-in-law of H. P. Root, disd 
at Lorain.

The new eschool levy was 
defeated by a two to one 
margin.

Water consultant Fred 
Klaer recommended drilling 
at once of a new 12-inch well.

•d 3, Plym-
Class A

living on wrong side of tracks 

is sometimes not so easy!

p*
<Hures were chosen for exhi
bition in the annual May 
show at Mansfield.

Kathie Willet was married 
to Lowell G. Oney in First 
Evangdical Lutahan

Colonel Crawford 
outh 1. 
tourney.

Jim Adams won three 
events ,pnd participated in a 
fourth victory, so Plymouth 
won the annual John B. 
Firestone Invitational meet 
at Sullivan.

Five years ago, 1976
Five pupils at Shiloh made 

4.0 grades: Charlotte Ste
phens. Sally Von Stein, 
Gregory Gillum. Michael 
Berberick, Nancy Kennard. 
Karen Humrichuuser, eighth 
graders, and Karen Russel), 
seventh grader.

Brother of Mrs. Kenneth 
Snider. E. Ix>well McCrack
en, 45, died at Rochester, N.

David R. Root was grad
uated by Lutheran Theolo
gical seminary, Gettysburg. 
Pa.

Plymouth palced six ath
letes in the district track and 
field championships. Barry 
Hamilton. Steve Lewis. Ken 
Lucas. Steve Adams, Mike 
Courtright and Paul Beard.

reason for this. Years ago 1 
went to a concert in Lorain 
with) the Presbyterian mini
ster and his wife. When we 
started home, the road was 
pure ice and some clown 
three cars ahead stopped 
with no warning. Two of us 
were able to stop but not the 
poor guy briiind me He 
plowed right into the back 
end. and thank heavens 
every one was "creeping or 
thkre would have been one 
less minister in Ohio. I felt I 
should report it to the police 
altef the other driver and I 
had exchanged our names. 
The poor guy could not help 
it. We got to Elyria and I 
found the police station and 
the first thing they asked 
was, “What is your license 
jdate number?" Never have I 
been so embarrassed. I had to 
excuse myself and go out and 
look.

While I am trying to figure 
out how we can snag that free

.tryaj
white sauce on it. Just follow 
any redpe for the stuff, but 
then add a darn good dash of 
brandy before serving it 
ITus same little job can perk 
op u nicely cook^ piece of a 
more economical cut of meat 
too. There are many ways to 
skin the cat if you just try.

Raymond Tash was admit
ted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Sunday.

Mrs Eldon BurkeU was 
released yesterday from 
Grant hospital, Columbus, 
where she underwent major

urgery 
Mrs. Cli

and somehow you 
have snagged some

u may hospital Monday morning by 
of the the Plymouth ambulance.

Tomorrow’s
citizens

Jason £*. Waddlet, two 
and Amanda D. Maggard 
three months, are the 
grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0»car Waddles, 90 
Walnut street.

;Here’re mei^ 
this week

Here're menus fcHr the wfmk 
for «nior
in St. Joseph s Roman Citn- 
olic church:

Tomonw: Chickwi 
mein, cottage cheese, ddspl

com bread, fruit, milk; \

noodke. vegetable, bfsan 
with margarine. dessSft,
milk;

WrfnMday: Sali.^
Steak, potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, gela
tin. milk;

Thursday: Fiah squai*. 
potato, cole slaw, bread wjth 
margame, fruit, milk.

Mrs. W.H . Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

WANT ADS SELU .

By AUNT UZ 
It just may be that part of 

' our happy country is having 
a slight downturn in busi
ness and some people are 
fondly calling it a “recee- 
akm", which is a good d^ee 
than saying ’'deprcsaioD''.

1 gneas it kind of depends 
where you live. If the best 
paper in New York, N. Y., can 
devote ite.. wsekly food- 
column on how to beef 
filet, things cannot be too 
bad there. At least their 
readers can afford to buy it 
and most likely can find it. 
Here, it is like a treasure 
dt/ue. but worth it if you win.

'Hien just jet to the other 
aide of the continent and see 
what is going on there.

Weeks ago a friend told me 
a story of a couple of relatives 
of his friends who moved to 
California and bought a 
rather ordinary house, three 
bedrooms with a nice yard on 
a atreet of similar houses. It 
sounded like a nice average 
middle class area in a large 
dty. But that section is called 
Beverly Hills. They moved 
out there about 1954-56. 
somewhere then, und paid 
about 125,000 for a nice little 
bouse. To^ they can sell it

) tale is true and there has got 
to be something really 
wrong. Then I read about a 
new condominium whidi is 
being built just west of 
Beverly Hills.

It will be 21 storiee high 
with 67 unite, which will 
indude a couple of pent
houses.

llie whole thing sounds 
^ Eke a fantasy. The cost is 

^going to be at current esti
mates $700 a squar* foot I 
nan rsmsmbsr when school 
boards wsrt cootemplat- 
ing building additions at 
aomsthing like $13 a aquare 
foot which was then con- 
aidmad out of this world.

l^y gttya who are con- 
stncting this $90 miUiqn job 
are not doing too badly. Even 
thouidi the ground has not 
bssn broken, they already 
have 24 reservations from 
people who have plunked 
down theii’ deposits.

You can reserve a nice two 
bedroom job for $760,000 
which is the very cheapest I 
would not recommend it to 
anyone bseaoae your neigh
bor* wmdd simply sneer at 
you while they art lounging 
around their seven bedrooms 
-and si^t and a half bath-

in U»m wUI d mnethinK 
lor ft**. wMeh i* • rMl com«- 
oo and rwdly tanptiiir « 
-------- rawHhpcnonliud

side ofthe railroad track. For memorized over the years, becaqse we have had the
a few dollars we can kwp the Weareamongthedambonea aame platca for aomething 

who fell for that extra feejuet like 23 year,. There ia a good

OTHERS COMPARABLY PRICEO

REMINGTON XT-20
BHted-Raised White Letters

E70x14-‘41” H70x)5-*48** 
F70x14-*43*‘ G60x15-‘49" 
G70 X 14 - •46** L60 X 1 5 - *54** 
G70x 15 - ‘46*‘

Phis F.E.T. each

Most U.S. made Autos

ALIGNMENTS
1 ^12®®

Pickups and Vans Sfightiy Higher

TRACTION TRUCK TIRES
^ 800 X 16.5-8 ply ♦BZ*®

875 X 16.5-8 ply ♦69” 
950xl6.5-8ply »76*®

PhwF.LT.BOIdCeshig

BRAKE SPECIAL
^ RISC PADS

Preface ROTORS a jmso 
REPACK FRONT eill|aO 
WHEEL BARMBS HU 
OR 4 WHEEL DRUM 
BRAKES

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALS

10x15 - ♦BS*®
11 X 15 - ♦69®®
12 X15 - ♦ya®®

PUSF.E.T. end Balancing Each

USED TIRES
Low as ♦S®® each 
RETREADS LOW AS

♦19®® pi«f.e.t.

sgigfOTtBiwilCLDl I IliC wiiiii

-Notice-
Soon to OPEN-Same Location

Hi-Performance Parts; 
Outlat

BoyatJotewondSiw $

AND

AUTO REPAIRS
formerly Hicks & Martin

17 Broadway 
Gofssr

NIsisb Brssdwsy

347%90
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i WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoiDM Or^nM with *<^lor^ 
Oki’*. Story 4 Clarik Kxoh 
baU and Kohlar 4 CampbeU 

' ittanoa. Sea them at TAN
NER’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. .2 milea south of 
Attica. tfc

mrMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat
ing service. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St.. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER« 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, IWday and Fridsy 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. 
WeAwsday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint- 
nant
18 W. Broadway, Plymouth

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Pubtic 
^uare. Plymouth, 'hie an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for eafe driving.
Tel 687-0551___________^
MASONRY — CONCRETE 
fireplaces, chimney, walla 
and hearth for woodbumera. 
Brick and block, atone work. 
For free estimate and apfnint- 
ment, Tel. 347-1049.

17.24.1.8P
RECONDITIONED AI^ 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment aize waahera, 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic waahera 

$105 and up
9 Clothea dryera $96 and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Conao) color TV’a

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcement# at The 
Advertiaer. Ready aervice at 
prices you can aftord. tfc

WATCH and jewriry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
eizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken

Jewdry, 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several aizea. used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
TR^CHINg”and backhoe . 
aervice. Tel. 687-7053, 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Shreck, operator.______ ^

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500. 
Tri-plex, occupied. $32,500. 
New borne, brick and alu

minum, three bedroom, good 
condition, lot 75 x 150. in 
nymottth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 936-3175 
Norm Undhoba, Salesman 
TeL 935-0992 tfc

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV, Inc. 

Willard. Ohio

WILL DO ^ry wall. hang, 
finish and texture. Free 
estimates. 200 Plymouth St. 
Tel. 687-8165. 17.24,1,8c

HI NEIGHk)R' Tried Blue 
Lustre for cleaning carpets? 
It's super! Rent electric 
shampooer $2. MILLER’S 
True Value Hardware. 8c 
OWN A BUSINESS OR 
FARM? Need group hos
pitalization? Check Nation
wide’# policy to youra. June 
Euaa Insurance. Trl 935- 
6065. Willard. 2tfc

BEST SELECTIONS. Ovct 
150 Beautiful Pianos and 
Organs. Kimball. Ham
mond. Everett We finance 
our own. No risk lease with 
purchase option. Come in- 
vmtigata HARDENS MUSIC. 
173 S. Marion. CoQect6l4- 
3832717. 8e

FOR SALE: Sears rear bag 
lawn mower, used three 
times last year. Cost $200, 
will settle for $150. Tel. 687- 
8154. 8c

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls)

Paints (Cuilom Colom;
Vamish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willanf

Tel. 935-82;i;l

AS T,,. Of

PRINTING
Tkbsft - Prsframs

STATlONEPtY
BUS^SS FORMS
COMSlfTI IStf OS

Shdby PriitMi
17 wiSiM^iw ft, ftMftr. oim

snosft. MMtn

-L

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

issyeat Main Street, ShelSy, Tel. 342-2551

Cd^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Trainins:

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED

JACKETS , ;
all rises in steck for boys and gIrlS;

JUMP’S ilJSSS'STORE

PUBUC NOTICE TO CON
TRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received 
the Board of Education of 

Plymouth Local Schott 
District Richland County, 
Ohio, at the office of the 
Treasurer, Plymouth Local

bytl 
the ;

Sdiool District. 366 San
dusky St, I^ymouth, Ohio. 
44865, until 12 noon, Eastern 
Daylight time. Thursday, 
M^ 22, 1980, and will be 
publicly opened and r^d 
aloud for the following arw:

1. School Bus Chassis (one 
65 passenger)

2. School Bus Body (one 66 
passenger)

3. Equipment for one 66 
passenger school bus

Bids may be separate for 
the chaaeis and body or 
combined oj the bidder so 
desires.

4. Submit two (2) bids ~ 
with and without trade.

Trade in — 1971 Inter
national 66 passenger Su
perior Body. 133,308 miles.

Plans, specifications, and 
instructions to bidders as 
prepared by the Treasurer 
are on file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the nymouth 
Local Board of Education. 
365 Sandusky St. Plymouth, 
OH 44865.

Each bid shall be accom
panied by a bond or certified 
check in an amount equal to 
five per cent (5%) of the 
amount of the bid, payable to 
the 'Treasurer of Die Plym
outh Local Board of Educa
tion. which bond or check 
shall be forthwith returned to 
the bidder in case of a 
successful bid. when he has 
entered into a contract and 
furnished the bond herein
after required.

The ^ard of Education 
reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Address: Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth Local 
School District. 365 San
dusky St.. Plymouth, Ohio 
44865.

Jean Rish. Treasurer
Board of Education of 

Plymouth Local School Dia- 
trict

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank friends 

for their immunbrancee and 
oonaoUng worde.

We apiveciate all that was 
offered to us by the First 
United Church of WiUanl 
and our relativee. ;

Idr. and Mra. James L 
Jacobs, Sr. and the famfiy of 
J. O. Cox. 8c
FOR SALE: House, two 
bedroonia. large living room. 
Urge dining room, bath, eat 
in kitchen. ettic,
endosed breezeway, attach
ed garage. Located at 26 Ball 
St Tel Dorothy Fried. 
Shelby 347-7555. 8,15p

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank our 

friend# and ndghbors for the 
cards, flowers and food at the 
time of the loss of FVed’s 
brother. WUlUm Lewie. May 
God Mess you all 

Ffod and Marcena Lewis.

HEART..
K .c X

24,1.8.15

10. Two miles 
Plymouth in Springmill Rd.

8p

PORCH SALE: May 7-14. 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Clothing, lota 
more. 1970 Nova at Tndlcr 
court 215 Sanduaky St 8p
WANTED: Honey hH
swarms. Will pick up and 
remove swarms at your 
location. Tel John Hedeen. 
687-3435. 6/26p

AU*9 Rexair Rainbow 
Saiea A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44854

TeL 492-2328

Spring Open House 
WAGON WHEEL 
CAMPGROUND 
May 18. Noon till?

6 miles SW on 98 to Beker 
Rd. 47. then 2'A rnUee. 8.l5e

ANNUAL neighborhood 
garage sale. Behind Plym
outh Foodland. 12 WUlow Ct 
May 8. 9. 10. 9 a.m. Ull? 
Children’s, women’s, men’s 
clothing, toys. Club alumi
num cookware, truck rails, 
clothes dryer^ kitchen sink, 
miscellaneous. 8p

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate,, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

It'S an there Ask wty 
Monitor reader Or. better 

yet. subscribe yoursetf from 
3 months at $13 

up to one year st $49. 
Just call toH free:

800-225-7090
(In Mass., (

617-263

Vndtr Noe Mtitagtmmt 
rnm miti *■

Plymouth Smioeo Station
is directed by

Jeflkwy L. CUbaagh

Moodsjrs through Sstordsya: 630 a.m. to 9 pm 
Sunday: Noon to 6 pm.__________

May Antanna SpaeM

Buy our best Channel Master UHF. VHF 
Antenna for $179.95 and wa win instal it 
on your tower FREE includins wire and 
hardware.

From The Professionals st

Jacobs TV Inc. 
IldtayietaAvs.

Willard, O. TsI. Bn-taOt

SchocJ
Bond.

You’ve heard of bonds to 
build a school, well here are 
some bonds to go to school.

U.S. &vings Bonds.
After all, Bonds are the 

safe, dependable way to save 
for just about anything. And 
when you sign up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to save for 
college. Automatically.

So buy U.S. ^vings Bonds.
When it comes to college, 

they’re the smart way to save.

HEARTFUND
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

LEGAL NOTICE 
Caw No. 43047 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Joseph H. Zihunerman, 
Route 2. Shiloh. Ohio, has 
bten duly an»mted and 
qualified as Ancillary Ad- 
miniatrator in the estate of 
Eooe M. Zimmerman, de- 
ceaaed late of Ephrata. Lan
caster (bounty. Pennsyl
vania. Date: April 16, 1980.

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge, Owrt of Common 
Picas. Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio.

8.15c

/ \

Take f 
, stockVsri/ 
iD^i^erica.

prooLIlaLUE
'^OrmNONTH

now 
64»c.
Screwdriver Set
Sired for syeglsM or 
Jewstry repsirs. crafts, ate. 
mcl. 6 regular. iPhWips tip
staei. Casa.

. Chrorrwd 
6107S

Miller’s
5-9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth, O. 

687-4211

Stickpin,
To, Molh.r'. A OUl o4
lovr In I.Kl InJd Ovnl,, b, 
Ktrmcfitc. i.»mr tcc uur roni' 
fAei* «cWdlen.

FARRELL'S
JEWELRY

9E. MAPLE, 
WILLARD. OHIO

High interest is hurting 
us too, so for 1 week we 
are offering the 
following sale to cut 
our inventory.

NEW List Sale
Price Price

1980 Bonn«ville 4 dr. $8318 $7224
1980 Fiffbird Tran8-Ain $9292 $7452
1980 Bttick ElKtra UmitMl '$11,118 $8951
3 -1980 Buick U Sabres -$16000tocouirt
1980 Dodge Aepan 4 dr. under $5000

USED
1979 ClKytitr Ntwport 4 dr. Oriy $4400 
1979 Oodft Sonaco 4 dr. Oely $2500 
1977Chcyit« Coidobt Only $2500 
1977 TniMnstnr 4 x 4 Only $8500 
1975 Sontt Carlo Only $1900 
1975 PontlK & Put Wagon Only $1500 
1974 Chavy Pickup Only $1450 
1973 PontiK Bonnavilla Only $595 
1972 Ford Piduip Only $695
We have many more bargalne. Be 
sure to give us a hiok.

Schaffer Motor Sales
Rt 224 E., WHIanI 

935-6271

Speak your mind ’ -1| 
by letter to the editor. ? I

Boole 224. Nm Havw, Ohto 44U0

WE HAUL Tra»h Co. Now 
doing hauling in town or out 
of town aervko. Traah or

Toll ’obi yon aaw 
it In The Advortiacr,

Td. 687-9881. 8p adrortlatng modinnv

Miner’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Off/

^f/jcAar/

7

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

162. In Plymouth, 2W acraa. more or laaa. at edge iri town. 
with vary nice three or four bedroom home. Carpet 
throughout. Large family room. Flffaty of cloeeta and 
cupboards. New wiring and Numbing. Baeement, gas 
furnace. 'Two^mr garage. Priced for quick sale. $40’e.
164. 3 Bedroom houae on about 7 acrce. Houae baa 
basement and gas floor furnace. Acreage could be divided 
into dty loU. $39,500.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice location. Carpet and drapes. 
Baeement. gaa furnace. Large lot with garden apace and 
strawberry patch. Option to buy eome foraitara.
157. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home.
Asking $5,300.
107. Duplex

etnent, gaa
Separate utilitiee. New sewer in. Priced reduced!
floors, baaetnent,

with two bedrooms each apartment, hardwood 
furnace. A comer lot with extra lot.

bving room, dining room and bedroome carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two Stove ai^ rafrifeater.
Basement, gas fimtaoe. Two car garage. $29,900.
141. Two bodroonu. on* rtory. Will oon«d« land eootrMt 
with lower intemt rale. New roof. New Amiace, 
baeement, car port, patio. At edge of town on large lot. 
820'*.
140. 3 or 4 bedroom*, alaminnm aiding, aonw naw wiring, 
carpet. Large lot with apace for mobile home, tl3fiOO tO| 
aettle eaute.
159, Three bedrooms on three acre*, more or lam in 

ty. m balha. baaemel 
40'e. Shilob-Plymontb ichoola 
144. Lovely four to six 1 > in nice location. 2W 
baths, new carpet, new roof, wood bnmiag fireplace in 
spacious living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water furnace. Air oooditioniiig. Garage. 
Owner will consider finandng with 10% interest rate. 

149.16 acre* with three bedroom mobile home in excaUent 
condition. Carpetvdraperiea, stove, washer and dryer. 40x 
42 boTse bam. Shiloh-Plymouth school diatiict 
188. BnUding lot in Shiloh. 81.900.
106. Three bedroom, naw carpet in living room, dining 
-oom. bath and kiteban. Basement, new gae ftunaea.
Isduced to 817.6aa 
154. 1973 Oakwood mobile home. 14 x 78, two bedrooms, 
propane furnace, carpet througboat Draperies, washer 
ud dryer, air condition, etova and tefrigarator includad. 
Skirtuig and atepa, awning, 9x10 utility abed. Immadiata 
poaaeaaion. Out of town owner has reduced price to 88,500. 
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
badrooms. stove, refiigsralor. waahsr, dryer and air 
oonditionar. Utility shad, skirting and stapa. 87600.

We have houses in WUlsrd and Shalby

PAUUNE E. CGNDON. Bnkm 
109 Plymouth St, Plymooth, O, TaL 6875781 

ASSOCIATES
Ruth Hawk, 6875484 John RobiBaon. 6874606
H. Lae Welker. 6874461 Norma Koaaa, 6874362 
Lynn Caahman, 347-1249 VirgiBU McKown, 3424111

Starting tomorrow,
May 9,

All Merchandise in stock

1/2 Price
Hatch Dress Shop

17 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, O.

>. - Si- -




